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^ M r . and Mrs. Joe Taylor of 
Irving are the parents of a 
daughter born April 12, in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed 7 pounds and has 
beet? Teresa. Grand-
^  Mr. and Mrs. E.

-Jastland and Mr. 
,..i  Carlton of Car- 
5rnal great- grand- 
£ Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Carbon.

Sgt. Rennie Pack left Tues
day for a year of service in 
Germany. He was accompan
ied to Love Field in Dallas by 
his wife and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Pack. Ilis. 
wife will reside here during 
his stay in Germany.

O. M. Boyle, County Super
visor.-of the Farmer’ s Homo 
Administration met wit^jf a 
group of persons who own pro
perty on or ne >r -Lake L«fn 
Monday evening in the home 
of Cecil Reeves on the Staff 
Road to plan steps to t a k e 
to conclude an effort that has 
been going on for some t i m e  
to bring filtered and treated 
water to people who icside, 
either permanently or inter
mittently on or near the lake.

Since the Morten Valley 
Water System and the Carbon 
system were successfully com
pleted on funds borrowed 
from the Farmer’s Home Ad 
ministration and arranged by 
Mr. Boyle it seems that a fil
tered water system around the 
lak is entirely feasible.

E. F. Arterburn, Cecil Ree-
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Mrs. Johnson 
Buried Here Sun» „  r Beeler and farm 

Fort Worth visited lief 
in is, Mr. and Mrs. Tc 
r  -’«ett recently. ■ Funeral for Mrs. J. B. John

son, 85, who died at 11:30 p. 
m. Thursday in Lawndale 
Nursing Home in Gorman a- 
fter serveral months -illnesi, 
was held at 1:30 p. m. Sun
day in Higginbotham Funeral 
Chapel in Gorman, with Rev. 
Lee Fields officiating. Burial 
was in Murray Memorial 
Cemetery.

Born Sept. 25, 1884. in Ark. 
she married J. B. Johnson 
June 12, 1902. They had re
sided in the Carbon Commun
ity all their married life.

Survivors inelud* her hus
band; four sons. J. J. o f Car
bon, O. A. of Aztec, N. M., 
Fred -of Midland and Alvin 
of Fort- Steckton; six daugh
ters, Mrs. Henry i Sybil 1 Un
derwood, Mrs. Melvin (Velma) 
Maynard, Mi's. Lenis Rice all 
of Carbon; Mrs. M. M (Len- 
ora) Brackman of Pasadena. 
Miss Viola Johnson and Mrs. 
W. E. (Ina) Reynolds of Car
bon; .,£3 grandchildren. 55 
uwsfegraadchildreji,. «and 3.

. graftd uen,
' ■MHaLOiisl'.tri-i.'of

^rCand Mrs. Tim Stacy 
and baby of Fort Worth vis- 
'''■Vhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

s^^ftacy, and his^igter, Mrs. 
Cnarles^forgan, ^ fnd family
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>rny reputation us a 
Ukiness man of in- 
jnr sty, and sound 
pVilh such qualifi
e d  I am well qu*,i. 
fve in Austin as your 
le ¡entative, and will 
pity and respect to

Mr. and Mrs. John Guy 
have returned from a visit 
with relatives in West Texas 
and New Mexico.

Pîatw<Stanley Reviews 
Programs in Bid . 
For Re-election

O. L. Stamey, candidate for 
county superintendent of Eact- 
land county subject to the will 
o f the voters in the May 2 de
mocratic primary ..nd the ¡ten- 
era! election next November, 
tliis week maue the following 
statement on his candidacy;

I want to thank the people 
of Eastland county for the sup
port given the office of county 
superintendent during my ten
ure in office.

“ We have in addition to the 
county superintendent, an as- 

¡a^istafcfc-Buperintendent with 
^thgjEpMfegnBeryisors and an

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hines of 
Î^^^Rtieans, La. have been 
vflM V ^his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hines.

“Our ftvc-county area has 
only onejpian to represent us 
in the ho^pt- of representatives 
in Austuviunless the voice of 
that oii2 |pan is a strong one, 
respectedfifcy his constituents, 
our areaBps little chance of 
getting S n  eds and de ¡res 
kn iwnJ^Biv:' run a succe -.s- 
ful u u n B f - 1! 24 years, and I 
have ' ,W^Bhk wiui farmers, 
ranchci senior
citizens, «¿<1 bTsmesiupeeple 
o f ail H A l  La?t 
my biu4Hp, .and am nod

■ C l u b  m n B t u  
^Boon in the n ro e  of 

An Wells, with Mix.
^H raves reading the 

Tv^^Wmd prayer to open the 
meeting.

Mrs. Guy S^ierriUJ^ The 
More We Get ’ and
Mrs. Wells read* 5:8
for the devotion.

Mf3. Janet Thomas present
ed a p rogram «H daric.

A group 
gave a prog* 
songs and spov.
and, fa»**1* at Mrs-
Judy Cardwell was TT guest.

. Refreshments were 'served*
i. Members preeant w «t*

O. J. N<* ^ C F o r t  Worth, 
Mr. and (  nton Carver
and Mr. Carver
of Big Spring arid Mj*. and 
Mrs. Allen Crosby of East- 
land visited during^the past 
■peek with Rev. aiMTOlrs. Dick 
jlurray.

itt Guy and family of 
Sm  City visited his

M , a horn? own-
H i e r ,  and I have 

m w ^^H g Of .the people of 
B rocker#Mge who know ir e  aa 
a 25-year resident'©/ Stephens
County.

"I i . k U is time
jsÀ"*u « vftted in Ai

tmtors and tea« hers to bring 
about the best schools for the
youth o f  our County. * — .

“ During three o f the last five
years this office sponsored a 
cooperative program handl
ing the Title-One of the Ele
mentary and Secondary Edu
cation Act which brought to 
the eight schools of Eastland 
county $339,067'in federal aid 
for U..2 in buying equipment, 
securing remedial teachers, 
teachers aides and special 
services.

For the last five yours the 
county school board has main
tained a contract with the De
partment of Labor for “In 
School" program of the Neigh
borhood Youth Corps that has 
helped keep high school pup
ils in school. This program has 
brought to the students of 
Eastalnd county $250.000 in 
wages earned. More important 
it has been a work training 
program that fitted these pup
ils for various office job3 and 
as a result many of the ones 
trained during the early stag
es of the program are note in 
college preparing for a useful 
career.

The N.Y.C. Program has

Eastland May of have siv countm 
sorsliip of the B| 
ty Superintend^

“ Another
in addition % 
ties, of the oh 
cords for hundH 
•seeking data of < 
school reports,- Si 
this modem age.

“ Wo • invite your 
interest and aid in ke 
Jf* uable asset to

■ t t h i s  area of Texas. '■ 
■ i t  will be impossibly 
H  of you but I solicit 

^^fend influence in th* 
com. in terim  ary election.”

a «  visit wHh her 
Ibk Monte Mont- 
d family and her
and Mrs. McNutt,

are*
witfr«

merit, Siaijaanvernment is
Texas' bidpfrt business, and 
it t-iki s a jSuge bite out of our 
ire « nd administers ser
vices that affect all our lives.
I frel t t government should 
be run c iciently and honestly 
and 1 run ready to spend my 
time and effort to do just that.

’ 1 have a big stake in the 
future, v. th three children of 
ir.y own who must be a part 
of it. I v.-ant the opportunity 
to do nr part in making this 
nation, this state, and this dis
trict. the nest possible place to 
live.

“ With your vote and con
fidence. I shall make that et- 
foti.". ».«■ *

Eastland Mayor Frank Des*. 
ton died about midnight Moit- 
day in an Abilene hospital 
following a short illness

¡Mr. Deaton. 66, was a long
time Eastland resident and 
owner of Eastland Auto Parts.

He was an active lay leader 
in the First United Methodist 
Church where he and his \\ Ife 
attended, and was active 
throughout this District. He 
was elected to the Fast land 
City Commission in 1963 and 
had served as Mayor in East- 
land most of tliat time. lie 
was a past president of the 
Eastland Rotary Club, the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce and was active in many 
civic responsibilities.

He is survived by his wife 
and two children.

is of people 
r liest 

■ r y  at

ions,
«ntl service« tot Mrs. 
Mason held in Satter- 
FuneraUflÓtapel in

cond servif ^ ^ ■ " • r m e n t  
was in
The M asoni^^^M F lived in 
Carbon whe^Hw operated a 
Beauty Shop. ’ Survivors in
clude M* husband; one daugh- 
tar, Mrs. Violet Brabham of 
Texarkana; one step-daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Robertson of Breck- 
enridge; two sisters, and one 
brother and several grand
children and great grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunn 
attanded the funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson t r 
Rrowi^ld have been visiting h*r 
sibterWrs. Hoyle Reed, who hfe
been srriously iil following sure 
(erŷ fn the Eastland Hospital» !
Is now improving.

Mrs. Bernice Mangu: 
turned if om a visHMfc* 
in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Nettie Brunkeh and 
Mrs. Goad of Hobart, Okla* 
visited Mrs. Truman Bryant
Monady.

day #ad Saturday V. E. McGinn and fn»ity 
attended the funeral of Mfs. 
McGinn’s brother, Alfred 
Williams, in Dublin Tuesday. Haardwar

Bs For All Four J  
find Electrical n *

Bozotficeopens 4:45 Titurs.- Fit 
12:45 every Saturdaynwherries 12 oz

Than. Fri. Sat. 
Robert Redford 

Tell Them Willie Bty 
Woe Here ’ Check your reeds with ns. Our price« are 

Competitive

Busin«* Gieatiy Apprsciated in each DeporH i a M I  Oleo lb 
O rfiersea, L i r i o  Tube 
^  Carbei T re iiig  Coapany

gun. Mon. Tues.
festt Cannery 

Molly MacG aires’

Carbon Traéiic CaapaayW n ltH u M y 1 
•'The CHOiâtvr 

Tennis Bh oes"
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planting pasture grasses are: 
Curtis Alford: Billy Zirklc; 
B. D (Bud) Linney: Lenham 
Burkhaulter; Alfred Schaff- 
ner and Pete Reberds.

A good rule of thumb for 
successful pasture planting is 
prepare a good jeedbcd. put 
down the correct amount of 
fertilizer, use g°<xl spngs for 
Coastal Bermuda grass. Use 

seed with a current an
alysis showing Pure Live 
i e e  d for other grasses. Plant 
each tvpe of grass at the cor
rect depth in a workman like 
manner. Follow up with mow
ing. shredding or chemicals 
for weed control. Graze pro
perly after the grass is esta
blished. do not graze no more 
than 50 percent by volume 
weight to allow the new plants 
to establish a good root sy
stem ar.d go into the winter 
with good vigor and edequate 
cover on the land.

Contractors are available to 
do any planting that the land- 
owners do not wish to do 
themselves.

,%-*‘>geners and 1 anchor? in 
-¡»is area of the Brown-Mills 
’ and Upper Leon Soil and 

v> Water Conservation districts 
are busy planting improved 

Several methods of 
B flbdheB^rrcpcuat ion are being 
* used. On old field areas clear» 

firm seedbeds are being used. 
> Tnese seedhgdsM ^>ep.epur- 

f* ed with h>'
jf, landowners. ~  disc
*  harrows, one sect

ion hai r o w s ^ ^ ^ P n  seedbed 
preparticB |^^pable through
local coi^^^Hrs. On stands
t i  timbe^TNwd contractors

It'« good to know that lhare’s still a on e-S lop  

location for farm tire service. HORTON

Bring your tire troubles to us. We at Horton 
Tire C o ., East M a in , in Eastland are exp... t$ when 

it comes to tire repairs. •
Field service —Vulcanizing and repair -  Expert
tire service when you need it!
YOU'LL ALW AYS FIND FRIENDLY,

EFFICIENT SERVICE AT HORTON'S
Good supply, new and used tires, front and rear

HORTON'S offers you the best bet on complete tire wear.

One out of every 10 tor
nadoes in the U S hits Texas.

If the landowners 
recently completed

leiription Needs
411 yoir fresciiptioR Needs 

■̂■eot Pharmacist
feria f fey Drug
Gorman, Texas

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Lassfry service
itomatic eá| operated

Ranches Farms Horres Larfte and small tri 
Bottom or S u d , 2 £  8bcd.coo; hemes. L>stiogsap|

Futfflhtoao Bid ft. Highway 80 ea*tM Y  H U S  BY CHECK upen 24 
WASHERS 
D R Y E R S

ij bilie by check! 1 he

this or that bill because your' cancelled check f> ves you

K
payment, You find Iteasi* to budget became
fek »tubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
ry way, to open a cheeking account here.

Old Tip Tfc Cafe E"d« 
Eastland. Texas

Cicco Spiri Wese
1104 Ave P Cisco, Tega

I  Ib Bry Cleuiag$2.00 
Washer Load 20c 
30 Minnies trying 20c

Serving rs mtie Are* St fo fx tr a G
We Honor i f !  Burial Inaurai 

A r l i n g t o n  °  
F U K E .IA L  HOM E

i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
■ N r B I C (¡ornan

Cisco, Texas Friend
301 S. Limai East lardThe celebration o f Christ* 

maswas general by the fourth 
century A. D.

BUY Your Bedding direct from 
the factory and save. For home 
appointment service, ph 639-2383 
Carbon. Western Mattrrsa Co., 
Son .Angelo, Texau.

fc Buy or Sell firms ord Olhet 
Beil Estate
Buck Wheat

Eastland, Texas Pbote MA 9*213’
P30h0 B&W portable TV, $149.. 

9Ó: BC8280 K&W Mini-Combo 
T t *AM & FM • Stereo * Cos (, 
fft9.95; BP82A17 B&W portoleA  Checking 

Account Saves Yo 
no and Energy,

See He For YoVNPravcri 
Or Cosmetic Needs 

Prompt And Friendly Sp 
Watson’s Pharma'

GORMAN

I ~ ~ ■ » e V i  V.V U1
table model, $3&9.9ft: CF88A48A 
color (able mo<?el TV CK92D27 
color, $389.96.

Goodyear Service Store 
306-308 Eut Main Sreet 

Phone 629-2662

Dated rturoday at Carbon 
Eaatland Couaty Tcaraa 

Eotered aa aecoad eia^e mattar at 
thePeet Off ice al Corteo, Team 

ho under thè art ol tiengm
MerclhB, 2679

NC M.’ Da on, HÉHWser 
Zip Code 76486 

l’ubliahed every Tbundey 
Bubuciiption ralee 41*60 pery

See Us For Your Medical 
And Prescription Heeds

C E N T R A I DRUG
Eastland, Texas

I f
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1 THK STATE OF 1 EXA3 
9 ' COUNTY OF EASTLAKD 

NOTICE CF SALE
I] By virtue of an ter .
I issued out of V . 91 t
I ] Court of East!. - I €■ 1

I" 'o n  a jud rime nit r v- . 1  i 
Court on the 11th day of !■ 
1970, in favor of United 1 
Life Insurance. C ir.p: ,y :

|! gainst The Bangor IF. tel 
I pany and all the o i .n. : -, u. 
1 o rs and stc

I . il Jones, Minister
'•■cheduH: of Service» 

Sur day morn. ;».b!e Study
r un-Jay mn'n worship ... J 
Sunday eight worship 
V d. night iJil-Ie study

Wa.hr.vj all size P I :a  Sweeps Tee ns for 
V’ ctsr farm find tkrtlwsse Heeds 

Just Arrived Raw Siiiprasn! PI»month Til! 
JoBie "o 5 Uorsopowot Wiib Revo*so 
Rise Ri«ihg S?ml Other Power Mowers

.  !

See Lu g s  Selealion 0* .viniiture 
our licit mi ) el Zeniths Color f  5l*cK & 

¿lake cm' Store your Header triers for 
’ a il'p u r i urtiiiurs and Hardware fteei* 

In 8ur Si re» von’il find Morwy Saving 
Items hi Every Department

II tel property), and on tho 5th 
day of JVXuy, 1970, being the first 
Tt. ! :v  of said month, Aatwefn 

> of 10:00 o'c ^ p o . » 
-id 4:00 o ’clock p. m, on safcl 

. t th ■ muithouse doer erf 
-id county, J .wjjl yffer for sale  

'end se ll ' ¡~~m, for

didders of The R ir 
j ger Hotel Company, in th«j c 
| of United Federal L ! -  In: ui .
| Company against The B.... 

Hotel Company, e 1, No. i.5._o; 
in such court, I did on the 

. day o f April, 1970, at llW  
! o ’clock a. m., 1 vy up n the i.d 
i lowing descrih 1 1r„ - j p , :
* of land situ:.'.. :! in - he C ur:
I of Ecsti: . 1. £ . f T -x . .
the property of said '1..- 
Hotel Company 1 o-wit, I,: 
and the E:.A 35 feet cf Lot i  
Block 21, Original Tc- . n of Ran 
ger, E U nd County, 
(generally kr. wn a: t!.., G

• - v  r i i g g  a b o i h a m  B r o s .  C  
\  J  Carman, Texas

Phone numbers: Store fxE 4-5319
\  Funeral Home* RE4-535 > or Rr4-i272 Nigh

Eastland, Texa

your Tire ne^^H fge or email. 
We now hatwHpfcnptete repair
^hop. Front A i  d aleignmeat,
brake work, aff^conditionf-r trou
ble. Completf; repair rhep to
ervice your ;‘Utp er pickup. 

Bruce r Iath^3, mechanic.
We t f  predate your business. 

Horton Tiro Service 
East "Iain *  Easl.r.ud

afer Plows Continental Belton Products

ity Sros Farm Eqripr:ient ia
■ u ..  S66 Chestnut Street Texas

23T.-

W Used Cars
See r ^ ? lhp t’ tsl lis d  Car

In fowit
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King Wider Company
Eastland, Texas

LADIES: Con’ t discard your 
ho::j j ist because they are cut of 

style. W’f  can m-sty!e the toes & 
h’ els. Expert i>yeing service. O- 
‘.C Shoe ;hcp Ave D, Cisco, Tex,

We try to make flowers ere b ¿uH t*  
are given special attention, l!owtr\ 
carefully prepared, v ,edo e'erything^ 
the fiower.s you order, j ust what yo.. want,

■angements 
easion» are 
le to make

Gorman ElUtea lurniture, used applianc f. 
and used dotting. Aleo antique- . 1 
Jrowd^r’s Trading Shop, BrecV-! 
anridge rd. Ave. A«fc E. 6th, Cistc

M"fl. Gailon Warren 
OrMrs. S lu y  73^5

fS O -S ^ P C arbon  
76i collect, Gorman

BarbeirUlcrk m U M 'S : S ER V IC E
We havo CwJgSii a ihtv Olds. 

Ambolaiice Oxygen Equippt
Oiy c ; HighQ

Higginbothara Funeral R a

.When in Fa t land hav» yoar 
hair cut he Modern Way at the 

MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Chuck Johnsor Barber ti*1 
Get rgeCartei,Cwr.trf  T h in g a |M  O ffe r Yo u:

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

* *  COST PERSONAL LOANS
IMPROVEMENT LOANS

*  '  .LIVESTOCK LOANS
A > C E  FOR ALL ACCOUNTS

l$fGo&T  SAFETY DEPOSIT BO XES
CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Brown's Sanitarium 
CHIROPRACTIC

Phone 442-1400 Cisco, Texas Fog Prompt Courteous Scfvi
Phone RE 4 L . ¡ 2  Som,a!

IN S U R A N C E
SERVICE

Are You Properly Insured Y ? ? 
_ Free Policy Information 
d-Sco as tar all msuranci need»!

Friendly

Prescr̂ tian itsvds
See us Fer ell ycur Frcrcripti««s| 
Cesrjlic £&d ofltcr hu$ fleets]]

Durel Reed, Oarser-f hatnrsciat’ 
lay ph. 629-2112' Night ph* 029-1401«

Eastland Drug Company
Roonhy & Re; 

G en oa  n
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growth in their communities. 
The leaders deserve a lot oi
credit f'.'r working so hard to 
lmpiove the conditions oi
tlie.r coirununities.

Garden till#:», lawn mowers 
household appliances, tiras and 
auto accessories. See us befora

Wa Bay and Sell Antiqua** 
turni tura, and used ears, I 
Motors at West end of Ova 
Cisco, TexasWhat is causing my peadh 

leaves to become red and swol
len'.’ Tins is a question that
1 being asked by many people
this week.

T s ti ease like many other
pi; at diseases must be pre- 
\v.te.l before tae symptoms
occur.

P *ch leaf curl is a fungal 
cl ‘ which attacks the 
your,;: devolopng leaves as 
they emerge from the bud 
•■•a As a result of this in
fect >n growth hormones are 
pn-.'uced, which induce the 
leal to become puckered and 
distorted.

Ferbam is a fungicide that 
can lie applied in the winter 
or spring at the pink bud 
stai'? for the prevention of
this di-ease. It must be applied 
prior to the leaves emerging 
fr> n the buds. Forbam should 
be used at the rate of l ‘ a to
2 pounds per 100 gallons of 
water or l ‘ j to 2 tablespoons 
ru^tallon. If your trees have 
th“ disease, make a note to

Sui*lM J A IlQ r,S  CORDON " • n - M  Agriciiuur.il Agent
were liajo.- to lc; • i this 

Vek that the Nm. >d s' ni
er ûty had been .>odg -1 "•
w ^ ie  l i e f e t  hi tne 

u3Rh >• Improvement
Rogram . A ten o! >1-
toiMi judges will.I c at N

Several meetings arc being 
held in Eastland and «ui round
ing counties to urge faimers 
to grow Guar. The use of guar 
products is expanding raoidly 
and buyers want to get farm
ers in this area to produce 
this crop.

This crop grows well on 
the same type of soils that 
are good for ]>eanut produc
tion. A farmer could expect to 
make a net income of $20 to 
$40 per acre.

•punort .iad uuao n

c^MRBi sp

ad^RHlhm Ni nu i
live a silver tr for 
participated in the 
hgnnuinity In ;>rovc- 
■ P 'p i.i . i -'t leusl 10 
C  heav

Eastland Auction Company 
report for April 14. steady 
to strong prices; 651 head of 
cattle. 351 hogs, 146 sheep and 
goats sold; 207 consignors; 
end 71 buyers.

Prices reported: butcher
bulls. 23 to 30.30; stocker 
bulls. 26.75 to 44.9$; butcher 
cows, 21 to 25.40; earn ers and 
cutters, 16 to 23.25 butcher 
calves 28.75 to 33.25. stocker 
rteer calves, light choice, 38 - 
75 to 49.75; heavy choice, 28.- 
25 to S'3.75; Mtockcv heifer 
calves, 29.50 to 36 25; rear
ing heifers 27.25 to 34.50;; 
stocker cows, 170 to 230; 
pairs, 190 to 355 butcher 
hog«. 22.75 to 24,50. mostly 
24 25; sows. 21 to 22.50; 
stocker goats in tht the hair,

|The only thujC JouXMorton Y . v  
. t^Ejphhe: communities
t ^ ^ m a k in g  much prog- 
^Their now water systems 
.vide an excellent oppor- 
ity for development and

need to  dean* yoiu* ovenJ
(P - ‘Wagr Put away your apron, rubber V|
. - 1 . . . . .  . -* x . 1 >■ * I K^a*« . 1 ,  a t  I m  a *  ft* *a  ft^a l e l / A #gloves, steel wool, brushes, oven cleaner, water bucket
and elbow grease, - s  •• ■ 1
L*r--*r*> . You can buy a modern gas range1
tvftto ?u oven that clean« itself. Then, you can enjoy all 
the benefits of gas cooking. And cleaning. •' 
ho% • See your gas appliance dealer«'
He can make v ' ur life a l*rtle easier.

g  NOTICE
Expert F r sin ;, Beef By Half 

& Extra Good 
ttTy Sausage .

isco Processing Center
fee Cisco, Texas

Visit us for yeur nursery sta k 
sndgarden plants. . Also see us 
fer termite eprayiaj and for the 
spraying of your lap» at the pro* 
ner time. ™

P«t«rson's Nursery 
Highway 80 wqÉcf Pianger

Lone Star Gai
Gas living makes sense

Politica
Annoiaceli

Democratic primarie# as follows;
v belt z ci'c .I ted th:t the food di«tribution 
yi other welfare pros.rams will be discontinued
:ted ( ouuty Judge, _ For District Clerk; __

JOE T. GRAY
For County Supt:

O L. STAMKV
For County Judge: *

F  ̂OTT BAILEY 
C .̂RL. GARRETT

For State Senator, 22nay 
trict: >a

TOM CREIGHTON (Re-ole?*- 
tion) J W e l t s  

W A  RTE1MEL, Fort

For Staw S»#S^3rd Dist.: 
BURKE MUSGROVE„ Bre- 

ckenridge
JOE C. HANNdj^grecken- 

ridg©
litb  Appeals court; 
AUSTIN O McCLOUD

Commissioner Prec. 2:
Dick Foster

4t» This is Not True
I pledge to e 
them. . 
Beware of am

eso progra-.t.i and strive to better

ir.¡tute rum >rs or political tactics.

% »Trademark Rftghtwtd by T"™ Bu.rau 9

EXCLUSIVELY FOR FARM BUREAU MEMBERS! 

£) FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT: 

(Iraert Servicing Agonts Name And Town!

(BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARO WITH YOU»

Pd fer by Call Garrett

C a rl Stacy, Gulf Station
Gorman, Texas

f
WASH Your ear at EaatLnd Burk Mntgrove 

Rsk Your Vote 
Re-F.kction

to fltate Representative of thin 
District on May 2. Your vote 
will be greatly appreciated.

Pd. Pol Adv.

„ Vf A o n  1 Olii Ou Hw CiWUc IIvJ
% Gein-0 Mafic Car Wash,highway 

180east* Eastland« Five minutes 
or 25c.

For Sale—Two windmills, one 8 
foot eir motor and one 8 (opt 
monatrr, in working condition. 

See Collin Campbell
Real Chicken 
kinde of ihorf 
or to

Judgd Scott Bailey 
Ii i i  Earned inether 
T e rn . Scott Bailey 

Will Appreciate 
Vour Vote And 

Support May 2ad

Joe Cl Nanai 
/00 State 

lepreNBtative
«63rd MaGgict 
Vis i  Isjs Will Is 

trully taprsuitiO
Paid PoL Adv.

Reatairart t
Eastland* T ty e  **

Row O p e n « ,.  
A . M . To t o r  

Under f e g  < J  
I m p n ^  if.ìs I* k* Im (,*•*,)


